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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR MHXTIOX.

Furnished rooms , C2.. Fifth avenue.
Harry Murphy , coil and wood. 37 Main-

.In

.

fhrlvcr, dentist. Mcrrlam blk. . rom2 < 6.

George Young of Hardln township IH re-

ported

¬

to bo Rcrlounly 111.

William Oard Is visiting friends In the

eastern part of the county
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Malhliscn are visit-

ing

¬

frfccds near Honey Crccy.

The Hev. E. E. Mack of Logan was a
Council muff * visitor yesterday.-

E.

.

. H. Smith has returned from a hunting
excursion In Wtcte-rn Nebraska.-

liny

.

coal and woo.l of R. H. Williams , 15-

0Hvay , and gel premium stainpn.
Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable

laundry. Phone 3H.-

Mlsa

.Dluff Clly steam
Leona Heckler of Avenue II , who has

been visiting In Carroll , has returned.
Imperial Laundry Co. , 307 Ilroadway.-

Gh'.rtB

.

, n ct ; collars , 2 cts ; cuffs , 4 cts.-

It.

.

. II. Williams , 150 Hway, will give pre-

mium

¬

.wooJ and coul.-

Nos.

stamps on all sales of

. 1 , 2 and 3 of "Ireland In Pictures"
can now had at the Council Uluffs office

of The Itec , 10 Pearl street.-

C

.

of the Iowa
M. Levy , superintendent

dlvls'on of the Ilurllngton , spent yesterday

In this city on official business- .

The Methodist ladles will have all kinds

of bread , pies , cakes , chicken patad , etc. for

ea'o at the Purity Candy Kitchen.-

C

.

F. Nlpp of the local Wabash office force ,

V.io has been spending his vacation among

castorn points of Interest , returned yester¬

day.Mra.
. nray keeps ft full line of nattcnburg ,

Hnnlton end point lace ; also embroidery

Bilks. Free Instructions. Cleaning lace a-

epscla'ty. .

Around everybody's neck Eagle laundry
work the kind Jhat suits every patron and
the kiwi that Is known everywhere ns good

.work. Four wagons. 721 llway.

The Ministerial association of the city will

meet Monday at 10:30: a. in. In St. Johns
English Lutheran church , southeast comer

"Willow avenue and Seventh street.
Council Bluffs people can obtain copies of

the International art series. "Ireland In

Pictures , " by calling at the Council muffs
office of The lice , No , 10 Pearl street.

Now h the time to lay In your supply of

winter fuel. II. H. Williams. 150 llway. will

cell you coal and wood as cheaply as any one

and will give you premium stamns besides.

Honest weight and lowest prices arc what

talk In the coal business. Thomas Rlshton
guarantees every ton of coal ho sells to

weigh 2,000 poundH. 240G West Broadway.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Pardy have returned from

Creston , where the hotly of their son , 111 ,

was burled. The body was burled In the
cemetery In Creston , where other members of

the family arcInterred. .

Word was received here yesterday from

Denver that Miss Addle Baldwin , daughter
of B F. Baldwin , had died In that city , after
h Icng Illness. Mr. Baldwin was city mar-

ehal

-

of this city along In the "seventies.-

Ho

.

was also master mechanic of the North-

.wcstern

-

before he was
. Railway company
elected city marshal. He has been making

B
Ills home In Denver for the last ten years

[' In railroad work. Miss Baldwin was rJlscd-
here. .

Fred Oelse returned from n hunting trip
and has been Into Honey Crock yesterday

the care of his family physician since. Ho

was severely Injured while tossing up empty

bottles for some of the other members of-

rtho party to shoot at. One of the bottles
was broken and pieces of flying g'.ass struck
him. One piece made a serious wound in

his face and -another severed one of the
came pu llnlmlVarteries In his wrist , lie

near bleeding to death before assistance could

bo tbtalncd.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary A. Plai-

ner
¬

was held at the residence , 233 Vine
S. M. Per-

Jclns

-afternoon. Rev.street , yesterday
of the Christian Tabernacle officiated.-

Mrs.

.

. Plainer was one of the oldest residents
of the city , and a large number of people

attended the funeral. The unusually large
attendance was an Indication of the cstrom-

In wtlch she was held by those who have

known her for many years. The pallbearers
N. W. Williams , H-

H
were : A J. Stephcnson ,

R. D. Amy and. A.-

S.

.
, Fields , R. T. Bryant ,

. Bonhani , all of whom have lived In IhU
to nearly half a cen-

tury.

¬
city from a quarter

. The body was burled In Falrview
cemetery The floral offerings were abund-

ant
¬

and beautiful.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-

tion

¬

free Office hours. 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Health took furnished. 320-327-328 Mcrrlam
block ,

N. Y. Plumbing comp.iny.Tcl. 250-

.ItoKiiH

.

Piillninn Porter In Court.
Nelson Allen , Iho colored man charged

wllh having worked a confidence game by

which ho secured $10 from James Donahue ,

a Kansas farm hand , wati arraigned before
Justice Burke yesterday afternoon. Donahue
waa on the stand all afternoon , and told
about meotlni ; the colo'ed man In Omaha.-

'Allen

.

' represented himself to be a Pullman
ar prter. and was ready to bargain with

Donahue for transportation from Omaha to

San Francisco as a stowaway In a Pullman
coach. Ho offered to secure him a good

berth and transportallon to the coast fo"

? 15 mid Donahue offered him 10. The offer
was accepted , and Allen brought his passonG-

CV

-

to thls.nldo of the river and stowed him
away In a Pullman coach al the transfer
which hnipenctl to bo c< ) en for cleaning
purposes. Donihuo remained there until the
coach waa attached to a train and started
OCTOSS the river , when ho was discovered
end compelled to ray 25 cents faro for trans ¬

portation to Omaha. Detective Hudson nnd
two other members of the Omaha police
force were present to assist In securing the
conviction of the confident man-

.Itoenverx

.

n I'nrt of IIIVnpreH. .

The suit for unpaid wages brought by D.-

IT.

.

. Kruse , which has occupied the time of
(the district court for a largo portion of the

week, reached a conclusion yesterday after-
noon

¬

when the Jury that has been hearing
evidence returned a verdict for 993.8t! In

favor of the plaintiff. Kruso was employed
by the Sclffort & Wolso Lumber company of-

Noola at the Mlnden branch , and was under
Charles Altmaiibpcrger. Th debt against
the company accrued during Altmanspcrgcr's-
administration. . The claim that Kruso wns-

Ecoklng to collect was considerably more
than th v amount of the Judgment awarded
Jilm by the Jury , but the court ruled tint
a portion of It was barred by the statute
of limitation. The vordlet gave all that had
not been barred , with Interest-

.Kree

.

l.uliHter Sulml.-
Tcday

.

the ladles of Council Bluffs will have
an opportunity to eat salad. J. Sulli-

van
¬

, the grocrr , 1ms for the past few days
tad on exhibition a llvo lobster , weighing
ten rounds. Today this lobster will be Hcrvod-

to the ladles In the form of lobster salad
from 2 to 9 p. in.

Money to Loan Hoductil rate on first clais
improved farms and Ineldo city property.
Apply to Jua. N. Casady , jr. . 23G Main St.

Children Mllli a Petltlnii.
Two or three hundred school boys and

girls marched , to the Bloomer building yes-

terday
¬

to present a petition b'arlng the
names of over 2,000 parents and children
asking Cor the restoration of the monthly
quarter holiday for good behavior. A com-

jnlttco
-

of Boven entered the office of Super-
intendent

¬

Illsoy and wore told that there
had been no change In the program , although
two of thd teachers had changed thu date
for this month. U was then discovered that
thu ruquest had been changed to a demand for
a half holiday , which the superintendent said
could not bo granted.-

SeejillcM

.

Turn Ilrlleverx mill nre
Cnro.l.vhcn I read that Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhil Powder could relieve Catarrh In 10-

inluuttvi I wan far from being convinced. I

tried U a glnglo puff through the blower
afforded lustuut relief , s'oppcd pain over the
ryes and drained the nasal jiassagea. To-

day
¬

I am free from catarrh , B. U Kagan'a
(Easton , Pa. ,) experience has been that of-

thouiands of othcra and may bo yours. 10 ,

Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Douglas ; Sherman
& UcConuell Crux Co. , 1U3 Dodge Bt.

GOES UP TO THE GRAND JURY

Justice Vicn Disposes of the Cnaj of the

Alleged Kidnaper ,

SENDS M'FADDEN' TO JAIL TO WAIT TRIAL

Kvlileneo Siilllelent to Convince the
Court There In u MjMlrry In the

Hotter Unit .Mioulil lie
Cleared I'll.

Justice Vlen yesterday held Wll'.lam Mc-

Fadden

-

to the grand Jury for his alleged at-

tempt

¬

to abduct Charlie Klscr. In default
of bond , McFaddcn was sent to the county
jail , where he will bo confined until the
grand Jury mcctt In November. In holding
the prisoner to the grand Jury the court took
occasion to s ay that ho was satisfied that
there was a deep mystery connected with
the case that should bo solved ; that If the
prisoner was Innocent of any wrong Inten-

tion
¬

It waa the duty of the court to hold
him until ho could prove It for his own

protection and to make It certain that he
should be punished It he was guilty ,

Charlie KUer waj the chief witness for
the state. He went on the stand and told
a bttMlght and wo'.l connected story. Ho

said that ho was only 12 years old , He de-

tailed

¬

the Incidents connected with the meet-
ing

¬

of the man at the barn and the assertion
of McFadden that Charlie had .unco be-

friended
¬

him while he was going through the
country as a hungry tramp. The boy said he
told McFadden tint he was mistaken , that
he had never seen him before and that ho
had no recollection of having given anything
to a tramp last summer. Ho fald the man
had Just altered him 10 cents to go with htm
and while the parley was going on his
mother and aunt came out and the man went
Qway , after telling them that Charlie had
worked for him one day last summer and
that he wanted to pay him and also wanted
him to work for him again. The visit of
the man to the school house was detailed
and the proffer of $25 to the child to entice
him away described. The boy said the man
pulled out a roll of bills from his overalls
pocket and held out the money to him , toll-

ing
¬

that ho might have It all for his own
use If ho would go to Omaha with him. The
child also swore that the man told him If-

he would go over the river they would get
all of the beer they could drink and have a
good time. When he again declined the man
became abusive nnd threatened him ; told
him that * ho would bo sorry If he did not
go and If he refused to go he would be made
to go. The little fellow stuck to his story
through a long and severe crossexamlnjl-
ion.

-

.

Mrs. Kate Klscr , foster mother of the boy ,

was the next witness. She stated that the
hey was the child of the twin sister of her
late husband , and that his mother had died
when the baby was G months old. The boy
has been cared for ever since by herself and
husband. She spoke of the visits of McPad-
den to the house and said she had concealed
herself In the barn and heard part of the
conversation and heard the Inquiry made
about the life Insurance. When she con-

fronted
¬

McFadden and demanded to know
his reason for wanting the child to accom-
pany

¬

him , he declared that he had met the
boy at Burlington , la. , some time ago and
again last summer , when the child worked
for him part of an afternoon , and that he
wanted him to work for him again. The boy
assured him again In her presence that he
bad never seen the man. The boy had testi-
fied

¬

that he did rot know where Burlington
was and the mother corroborated the Btatc-
ment

-

that the boy hid never been away from
her slnco he was C months old.

The theory of the state was that McFadden
was merely one actor In a conspiracy and
attempted to get In some rather sensational
testimony to sustain the theory , but was
shut out.

The defense put McFadden himself on the
stand. Ho told a rambling story about hav-

ing
¬

been helped by the little CharMq last
July and that ho hunted him up olely for
the purpose rewarding him. He said he had
worked In the harvest fields in South Da-

kota
¬

and had "bummed" his way here on
freight tmins. He came to Council Bluffs
on Tuesday night and slept In a tarn. He
could not recollect the names nor location
of any of the places ho had visited In Omaha
or Council Bluffs , but ho had no trouble In-

iccalllng the name and features of little
Charlie. He said he found out where the
boy lived by making Iniuirles of other boys
at the depots. He admitted going to the
hoiifio and to the school , but denied that he
offered the boy 25.

MUSIC The Robinson Conservatory.
MUSIC 408 , 410 , 412 B'way , Council Bluffs.
MUSIC Lessons 50 cents and upward.-

KAUMI3R

.

WAXI1KIIS tYrF IIY XIOIIT.

William Smltli , l.lvliiK Nfnr Xeoln ,
MyxtorlollHljllHti| | eurH.

The friends of William Smith , one of the
wealthy and well known farmers living a few
miles southeast of Ncola , are very much
exercised over his mysterious disappearance.-
On

.

Monday night he retired at his usual hour
after the completion of his work and was
soon sleeping souitlly. An hour or so later
ho awakened , arose and dressed himself and ,

bidding his family goodbye , left the house.-

No
.

tidings have been received from him
since. He was apparently In the best of
health and his family and friends can as-

sign
¬

no reason for Ills strange disappear ¬

ance. Ills friends have been hun'lng through
the fields and wooJs under the Impression
that ho might have wandered away during a

fit of temporary auberallon. but not a trace
of him has been found. The ofllccrs hero
were notified yesterday and the search is
being prosecuted with renewed vigor. It has
been learned that ho did not take any of the
railway tralni and did not leave the country
on horseback.

Siieelul Snle.-
Wo

.
place on culo today and Monday a fine

line of Battcnuurg braids , stamped linen and
commenced sofa pillows. These geode will
bo on special sale two days only and at prices
never before made In this city. Mesdames
Stork & Crisp. 341 Bway-

.MeKliiloy

.

(iutiril KleelM OllleerH.-
Tlui

.

old McKlnley guard was reorganized

ht night , or rather had Its first meeting
tn the campaign of this fall. The meeting
was held at the largo storeroom at 40"
Broadway , and was attended by all of the old
members and many others , who desired to
Identify themselves with the republican cam-

paign
¬

In this manner. The meeting was
called for the annual election 'i olHccrs , for
the guird la a permanent organization and
lias not disbanded blnce the conclusion of-

tlie campaign last fall. The election resulted
In the cholco of F. M Compton cap'aln , B-

K. . Cook first lieutenant. J. W. Fcrrler i-ec-
end lieutenant and Fred Grout sscrotary. Af-

ter
¬

the election was over the guard did some
fine drill work In the hall and arranged
for a street drill on next Monday nlglit.
The guard will be one of the features at
the Dolllver meeting on the 27th lust. The
work of the guard last fall was of ouch
a character that It gave the organization a
elate reputation , und It IB fair to presume
that .1 will cut considerable of a figure In
the remainder of the campaign this year-

.ItoiiilNter

.

I'luli ItneeN.
The clcslug meet of the Council Bluffs'

Roadster club yesterday offered some gord
raring , but or. account of the lateness of
the eeasoi , and tha cool weather the attend-
ance

¬

was small.
The first race , class C , one-half mile , with

six entries wca won by Redwocd ; D lly
Spanker , second ; Golddust , third ; . Time

The iwxt was a special half-mile race be-
tween

¬

Carter McGregor and Charlie 0.
Carter McGrtgor won on the third heat , Time
1 10 , 1:15: ant4 1:131S.: This was the best time
irade during the afternoon races.

The third race on the program was a
half mill , class 'B. with five entries , Bay
Dick was withdrawn from the race and
Walter K and Yellow Boy entered. U waa-
an. . exceptionally good race, taking (our

hrats to decide It. (leorgc won the race ;

Money , second ; and Walter K , third. The
fastest time was made by Money In the fee-
end heat. He covered the half In 1I7U-

In
: -

the last race , class A , one-half mile ,

Charlie Gilbert. Lady Tier nnd Charles S

were 'withdrawn , leaving three participants.
Buster won ; McKlnley. RCfiid ; Roby. third.
The race was won on the second heat. Time
1:20: and 1:21.-

W.
.

. F. Sapp acted as starter and Charles
Gregory , 0. T. Joslyn and A. Selleck- , Omaha ,

cctcd as Judges and time keepers.

Alien : Tiia JiTTiroT 'MIIAMUS. .

.Inline Mney llenr * the Demoerntle-
TnwnNlilp rtinillilntei' I'lnis ,

The application for a writ of mandamus
to comp l County Auditor Matthews to place

the names of L. Swearcngcn and 1'aul Aybs-
worth , democratic nominees for Justice of the
peace and township trustee , on the official
ballot , was argued before Judge Mncy In

the dUtrlct court yesterday afternoon. S. a-

.Wadswcrth
.

presented the case for the can-

didate
¬

!! and County Attoiiiey Saunders tcr
the auditor. The arguments consumed a
good portion of the afternoon , and at Iho
conclusion the court took the case under
advisement. As the time Is near when the
copy for the tickets must bo given to the
printer , It Is probable that the decHlon will
bo given this aftcrnson or on Monday at the
latest.

The whole argument turned on the point
whether the law requiring the officers of
political conventions to co'tlfy to the county
auditor the names of the candidates not later
than twenty Oays before the election IE

mandatory or directory. The democrats and
the attorney for the candidates contend that
It Is not mandatory , but Is rjlalnly directory ,

and that the word "shall" In the section
has the same meaning and should have the
same Interpretation as "may" In other sec-

Lions.

-
. No question of fact was raised In

the answer filed yesterday morning by
County Attorney Saundcrs , and the case was
submitted to the court upon the uncontra-
dlctcd statement that the failure to certify
the names within the prescribed time was
due solely to the neglect and oversight of
the parties In Interest. In his argument
Attorney Wadsworth maintained that It was
the Intent of the law-make's to frame a law-
thai would give candidates an equal chance ,
and that It was not the Intent to shut out
one set of candidates because some of tho.
officers of the convention that nominated
them neglected their duty and were three
days late In complying with the letter of
the law. Ho claimed that the tender of the
certificates promptly after the oversight was
discovered was a compliance with the spirit
of the law. Ho called attention to the fact
that the copy for the ttskct had not been
prepared and that no delay or annoyance of
any character had been occasioned the
auditor , and , In short , that only a technical
oversight and no Intentional disregard of
the provisions of the law could bo shown.

County Attorney Saundcrs Insisted In his
argument that the law was mandatory and
not directory , and that neither the auditor
nor the court had any ooweto modify or
place any construction upon the section that
would permit the acceptance of the certifi-
cates

¬

of candidates even If they were one
day late. He showed the court that the
attorney general and the secretary of state
had so held , and that their ruling should
govern the present case.

The general (sentiment Is strongly In favor
of permitting the names of the candidates
to bo placed upon the ticket if Its act could
be legally done. No one was more willing
to do this than Auditor Matthews , nnd ho
would have done so at the start If the law
had not plainly forbade him. If the writ
Is denied , there are several other methods
that can bo used to secure the object sought ,

and the candidates feel pretty safe In pre ¬

dicting that they will be voted for on No-

vember
¬

2.

Ilenl Kwtiite TruiiNferM.
The following transfers are reported from

the tltlo nnd loan office of J. W. Squire , 101
Pearl strot :

Anna M. Samson nnd husband to J.-

AV.
.

. Squire, trustee ; part of lot 21 ,

Johnwon''i mid. , C. H. , w. d $ 700.00
County sheriff to State Savings bank

of Council muffs ; lot 2 , block C ,

Hall's add, C. H. . s. d MG.STi

County sheriff to State Savings bank
of Council liluffs ; part of nwU noli
2J754a.) . d 7G1.I3

James U Rlpp nnd wife to C. A.
Peeler , lot 3 , hlnrK 2 , Evan ' second
brldpto add. , C. B. , nnd n llfi-n feet
In 39. Central subdlv. , C. B 1.00

Total 205S.2S

STATUS OP TUB YUM.OW FKVEIl.

Number of Onsen on the Illerense In
OrleiinM.

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 22. Tonight at 7-

o'clock the cases had nearly reached fifty
and there had been no fewer than five
deaths , of which ono was that of a dis-

tinguished
¬

citizen , Rev. Dr. Purser of the
Valence Street Baptist church. Dr. Purser
Is from Mississippi and was a gallant soldier
during the war. Five or six years ago ho
came to New Orleans and became the pastor
of a leading uptown church-

.Today's
.

deaths : Magdellno Kern , Robert
Gordon , David I. Purser , E , Barrosso Charles
Bohle-

.MEMPHIS.
.

. Tenn. , Oct. 22. President
Thornton of the board of health tonight of-

ficially
¬

declared that a case of yellow fever
exists In Memphis. Leading physlclms de-

clare
¬

that there is no danger of the plague
spreading.

MOBILE , Ala. . Oct. 22. Ten new cares
were reported today , five of whom were taken
from the Italian bark Llvomus. There were
two deaths , Norma Forrest and Raymon VII-

lancuva.
-

. Total cases to date , 197 ; deaths ,
23 : recoveries. 123 : under treatment 30.

JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 22. The State
Board of Health tonight Issued the following
official statement :

"Tho beard has been advised of the exist-
ence

¬

of a case of suspicious fever at Mem-

phis
¬

and in consequence has promulgated an
order quarantining against that city. One
now ease Is reported from Cayuga ; under
treatment , 17. Bay St. Ixnils has ono new
case. Clinton has eleven cases under treat
ment. At Edwards there are foui > , new cases ;

total to date , 4S7 ; deaths , 2G ; discharged ,

34C ; convalescent , 43 ; under treatment , 37 ;

in the country : Deaths , 4 ; all white ; total
cases , 65. "

MONTGOMERY. Ala. . Oct. 22. Dr. Gul-

toras
-

has been In Montgomery today examin-
ing

¬

cases and conferring with thedoctors. .

Ho agrees with the diagnosis of local phybi-
clans and says the ilheas-c Is und ubtedly
yellow fever , but of a very mild type. He
can see no cause for alarm.

DentliN of It Oil J.
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , Oct. 22. Justin Wln-

fo

-

: , LL. D. , librarian of Harvard and presi-
dcn

-
* of the American Library association ,

died today.
Justin Wlnsor wns born In Boston Janu-

ary
¬

2, IS'll. Ho Htiidlnl at Harvard during
1ST ! anil then at Heldluberg , Germany. In-
HCS ho became superintendent of he Boston
public library , where ho remained until 1S7-
7Ho vnn the llrht president of the American
Library association , holding ollleo from UTr-
tto isvi , and nlno .held the ollleo of president
of the American Historical society , nnd that
of secretary of the MaHHaciiusofa Historical
society. He was (riven the degree of LL.D.-
In

.

USi ! by the University of Michigan. Ho
was a prolific writer , mainly on historical
topics, and hns contributed extensively to
the literature of his time.

SHENANDOAH , la. , Oct. 22. ( Special. )

That JIVs Fannlo Sterling Phillips died yes-

terday
-

at her homo In Romeo , Mich. MUs
Phillips has lieen the Instructor In voice cul-

ture
-

at the Western Normal college In this
city for more than two years and was at
home on temporary leaveof absence becauco-
of IllncES of her parents. Her death was
wholly unexpected. Memorial services w'll-
bo held at the college chaiel tomorrow mcrn-
Ing

-

and all college exerciser will bo omitted
for the afternoon.

Federation of Wonieii'H Cliilix.
NASHVILLE , Tenn , Oct 22Mrs. H-

Hcnrotln of Chlcnxo presided over tha llniil-
scatlon of the Ftdcratlon of Women' * clubs
todav. Advantages of federation was the
chief toplo dK-a sjd. Mrs W. B Ixv
of Georgia d'scuti ed "State Federation"-
Mm. . J K All n of Missouri read a rupr-
on the work of state fcderatirns , Mr * . E. A.
Jones of Spokane. Mrs. O. F. VanVechtpr-
of Iowa , Mrs W D , Ilfnrd , Mr* Pillow cf
Arkansas , joined In the discussion. "Club-
McthodH and Government" was generally
dlocuis d , A delegatt's reccpUoa was gl.cn-
tonl aU , , '

BOARD IS Fjfiffi FROM DEBT

** *

This YIRT'S Iowa State Fnir L'quidat.s
Heavy Liabilitios.

ELEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS PAID CF-

rnlrcclori rrniig , , . , ( o Unlit l'nlr-
Xivt Ycnr n i? ji-couiil of Ilii ?

Hltii | Ul u
lit Oiiinliii.-

DI5S

.

MOINHS , Oct. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

The Iowa Stale Kilr"hoard Is out of debt
for the nrst time In ten years. The directory
today Issued a complete financial statement ,

sliowinB the conditions at the closing P of

all (ho huslnes9 of this year's fair. It Indi-
cates

¬

that 11437.47 of old debts have been
paid , together with all expense. ? for this
) ear's fair and that there Is a balance of
18.03 on hand.

The directors arc of the opinion that no
fair should bo held next year on account of
the exposition at Omaha , but this will not he
determined until the annual incetlnR In Jan-
uary.

-

. Secretary I' . L. Kowlcr proposes If
the fair for next year Is dropped to organize
an association of DCS Molnes business men
and lesse the groundo and give a Dos Mollies
fair. There Is general Interest and It Is
likely to be dene-

.ASSISTANCE

.

I'D It CITY ATTOUN18 V-

.Slouv

.

City Injunction Suits Will Uf-
Silllilinfilly Cotlli-MliMl.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 22. ( Snoclal TclcKram. )

In the matter of the Injunction suits which
, members of the citizens' nnd taxiuyera' com-
j mlttce have brought against tlio city In an

effort to restrain It from Incurring any
. further debt , the city council met this after-

noon

-

and adopted n resolution employing two
| of the leading law firms of the city to nsrslst

the city attorney to fight the CJRCS.-

A
.

committee of seven taxpayers , who are
behind the movement , appeared before the
council and asked It to reduce the city tax
levy 1694 mills. The committee wanted the
council to make no levy on the funds
from which are paid the Interest on the
city's Indebtedness. The council refused to
consider the request of the committee and
Instead took the action mentioned.

The city auditor's clllcc , which was closed
yesterday afternoon , ws open today ; but
Auditor Conulrf refused to Issue any var-

innts
-

, saying he was restrained from doing
so by the temporary Injunction which Is now
in effect. It looks now as If the light be-

tween
¬

the city and the enjolners will be a
hard one-

.W1I.I

.

, ADOPT TIIH IIOMIj UUIjR PI.AX.

Iowa lriNl > ytcrlniiM I'ntpoNC ( o ICoo-
pTlulr CtintriliiitliiiiM lit Home.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Oct. 22. (Special Telegram. )

The Presbyterian synod of Iowa Is holding
its annual convention here. Ilov. W. 0-

.Huston

.

of Dubuque was elected moderator ,

Hev. II. A. Vanderlas of Cedar Haplds and
Hev1l. M. liccbe of Waterloo clerks for
the year. There are 100 delegates present.

The synod will probably adopt the Indlani
plan of home rule for home missionary work.-

At
.

picseut Iowa's fiigds go to the national
hoard and the state, gets back much less
than It contributes. The Indiana plan would
assure the slat ? 'all it raises.-

Hev.
.

. J. II. Floyd of Evanston , 111. , ex-

plained
¬

the troubles of the board of aid for
academies and colleges on account of the
defalcation of C. M. Ciiarnley. treasurer , who
carrlcdvaway over 50000. He said tempo ¬

rary arrangements have been made which
will prevent omuarrassmcnt to schools sus-
tained

¬

from this fund , and a fund was
planned to make good the loss by contri ¬

butions.-

JIAXY

.

TI3AUIIKHS AT CHIIAH RAPIDS.

Convention IN Well At tendril mill the
PiipiTH of 11 Ililili Orilor.

CEDAR HAI'IDS , la. Oct. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) There was a largely Increased
attendance at today's sessions of the North-
western

¬

Iowa Teachers' association. The
number now here will reach 1,500 and they
are still coming. The mooting Is proving
one of the best ever held in the state. The pi-
pers

¬

are all of a high order and the discus-
sions

¬

will result in great benefit to all. At
the general association meeting this morning
addresses were made by State Superintendent
Sabin. President Sccrley of the State Normal
school and others.-

In
.

the afternoon round table meetings
were held , all of which were largely at-
tended.

¬

. Many topics' of general Interest
were discussed.

Tonight a lecture was given by Prof.
Jacques W. Hedway of New York on "Core-
latlon

-

of Geography nnd History. "

OI-'FICIAIj HAM.OT STIII , TIKI ) IIP.

Two IjCMVor Court .Inilm-H Urdu re
They Dill Xot Sit on the CIIHO.

DES MOINRS , Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The supreme court today received
from the Polk county court the full record
In the contest between the middle-of-the-
road and regular populists over the use of

the party name on the ballot. The election
board awarded the name to the mlddlcof-
theroaders

-
; the court below reversed the

board. The middle-of-the-roaders secured a-

certiorarl from the supreme court under
which the whole case will bo settled tomor-
row.

¬

. Meantime the official ballot Is tied up.

The decision In the lower court was given

out &s having been concurred In. by the four
Judges of the county , but the re-cord Includes
affidavits of two of the Judges who say they

It. and that the decision wasdid not sit on
made by Judge W. A. Spurrier , the one free
Bllvor man on the bench.-

HH.VIV

.

SIMJcTll.ATlOV lint'ISIOV.

Con trni-1 * wllh > Hi llrr >
- Intonilcil-

Dccliirru tn He (JiiinlitliiK ; .

DES MOINKS. (let. 22. The Iowa supreme

court todiy rendered an Important decision

aflectlng the legality of contracts between

grain treculators.-
In

.

the ease of Comisolman & Co. against

Manuel Hclchart. brought up from the Caes

district court , the court declared that "con ¬

tracts for grain , where the Intention la

merely a speculation on the chances of the
rise or fall of the market and no delivery
Is Intended , are gambling contracts and
void. It Is not enough to render
the contract void that the buyer
Intends It as a gambling contract unless the
seller participates In that Intention. If In

the case at the bxr the defendant , In order-

ing
¬

the purchase of cnts , only Intended a
speculation tvpon ma'glns without the de-

livery
¬

of grain and the plaintiff i.Hiivhascs the
grain for actual delivery It would not ho a
gambling contract. To make the contract
void as between those txirtles the Intention
to make a gambling contract must be mu-

tual.

¬

. "
It was held by the court that the suit

under discussion was one In which no de-

livery
¬

was Intended-

.IIYMUXHAI

.

, .

Itrk-e-Cnrley.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 22. ( Special. )

David nrlcc , agent of the Denver & Gulf
railway ntVhoatland , wis married yester-

day

¬

to Miss Carlcy , daughter of ''Mr , and Mrs.-

J.

.

. A. Carlcy of Whcatlaml. Mr. and Sirs.-

Hrlco
.

loft here this morning on a wedding
trip through the east.

Itrlt'e-Ciirly.
SIDNEY , Neb. . Oct. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

, ) David Drlce , agent of the Cheyenne
& Northern Railway at Whcatlaml , Wyo. ,

was married here today to Miss Josle Carly uf

this city.

Dratvti to Serve oil Jury.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 22. ( Special. )

The following jurymen have been drawn for
fccrvlco in the county district , whli:
will convene In November : Thomas Gcorgi ,

Henry Conway , J. ! ' . Hossman , H. A. nun-
can , Uen O'Connell , H. G. llurnham , Slartli
Connor , A. Hlngolsky , Herman Haas , H. II-

.Helphcrstine
.

, George Nagle , William Var-

rcll
-

, Joseph Sladck. C. H. Irish , T. H-

.Shaughnessy
.

, H. A. Pcrtzborn , Samuel Finch ,

O. T. Sheldon , H. W. Moore , W. E. Cock ,

Adam Adamsky , Envile Richardson , John
Bailey , Charles Ohnstlne.-

lliiHliiiMH

.

TroulilCH of n liny.
CHICAGO , Oct. 22 An assignment was

made to'lny by 'the Fowler Cycle company ,

one of the largest bicycle concerns In the
west. The company has not been doing a
nourishing busliu-ss for some time nnd has
keenly felt the competition of cheap whet-Is.
The olllcers of the company nre reticent re-

.Rtirdlng
.

the amount of niseis and liabilities
but the best Information obtainable gives
the liabilities as close to KOO.UH ) niul the as-

sets
¬

much less. The concern employed about
TOO men. H has been rumoreil for .some
time that the company was In financial
tlllllculty. The notion taken today v .is pre-
cipitated

¬

by tbe employes. Wednesday was
pay day , but the firm asked the men to
wait until Saturday , October 2T , for their
money. A comml'.tee of the men called on
the treasurer and n> ked him If they would
be oiald on Saturday t.'ie iwaKes duo them
up to a week ago Saturday (due Wednes-
day

¬

) , or'.vbellK'r they would be paid to date.
The dlflleulty of raising another week's pay-
roll decided the olllcers of the company to
give up the struggle nnd assign. Tlic chief
eicdl'.ors of the firm arc Ilermnn Hooker &
Co. , manufacturers of tubing ; the Anslo-
Amerlcnn

-
Cycle Kitting- company of New

York and the Morgan & Wright company of-

Chicago. .

IteneoiiPsxeN to Meet In Oinnlm.
MILWAUKEE , Oct. 22.T io convention of

delegates of the mother houses of the Lu-

theran
¬

dcnconosscK adjourned today to meet
next year In Omaha. The entire day was
devoted to the discussion of different thesis.-
Hev.

.

. 13. A. FogelsHrom of Omaha presented
a paper on "Parish Work of Dcaconncsses. "
which was supplemented by others reported
by Uev G A. Wenner of New York ; IJev.-
C.

.

. Goodel of Philadelphia read n paper on-

"Work of Dpunconnes-'ses Among the Little
Ones. " P. P. Marhart of Baltimore pre-
sented

¬

his views on the question whether the
peculiarities of American schools and re-

llKlous
-

life should be considered in the
trainingof deaconnesses.

Warehousemen ICIeet OllleerH-
.NASHVILLE.

.

. Tenn. , Oct. 22. The Amer-

ican
¬

Warehousemen's nn.oclntlon today
elet ted the fo lowing oflicsrs and a joum d

President , H. P. Campbell , Newt York ; vice
prerident , J II. Price , Cleveland , O. ; sec-
retary

¬

, Percy Thompson. New York ; treas-
urer

¬

, F M Dolbear , Now York. Execu-
tive

¬

committee : The olllcers of the ii'sophi-
tlon

-
and Philip Oodbey , Philadelphia ; J.-

H.

.

. VanWonner , New York ; J. H. Mc-

Craeken.
-

. Portland. Ore. ; A. A. Maginnis ,

New Orleans ; LeQrand Smith , Chicago-

.Deail

.

CoiueN to lilfe.
CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 22. A special to

the Commercial Tribune from Jeffersonville ,

Ind. , says :

While Mrs. Joseph Howard of Washing-
ton

¬

county wa here preparing to take tne
supposed remains of her husband home for
Interment a letter arrived from him Miylng
that he was In Nnhhvlllu. Two weeks ago
he mystcrlally disappeared and the remains
of a murdered man found In the PortHm-
'caral were Identified as those of Howard

Aiwirileil lleuvy DaniiiUfN-
.PANVILLK

.

, 111. , Oct. 22. Mrs. Carrie
Corbett , aged 32. a wld jw , wan tonlghl
awarded $iili33.33: damages for breach o
promn1.' John Gernnnd. used 71. a retlrei
capitalist , belntf defendant. The ease has
1) e.i nelly contested , with Mayor Klm-
brongh

-
counsel for the nlnlntlff and fubnn

Commissioner Calhoun for the defendant.

One of Mrs. Pinkhanfs Talks
Concerning a Mother's Duty to Her Young Daughter. Together with a

Chat with Miss Marie Johnson.

The balance wheel of a woman's life is menstruation. On the proper per-
formance

¬

of this function depends her health.
Irregularity lays the foundation of many diseases , and is in itself symptom-** of dibease. It is of the greatest importance that regu-

larity
¬

be accomplished as soon an possible after the llov-
is an established fact.

Disturbance of the menstrual function poisons
the blood. In young girls suppression develops
Intent inherited tendencies to scrofula or con-
sumption

¬

, and no time must be lost in restoring
regularity. Many a young girl goes to her grave
because tills diflleiilly has been thought lightly of ,

and mother has said , "Time will bring about a
cure ; she is young , I don't worry about her. "

Mother , when you see your daughter languid
and indifferent to things that usually interest a
young girl , when you note that Hush on her cbuelc ,

that glassy appearance in her eyes j when your
daughter tells you that oven the weight of her
dress waist oppresses her , and tlmt she has turrl-
Wo

-
pains in her stomach shortly after eating , don't

", ignore these signs I If you do , you will be follow-
ing

¬

your daughter to the grave , for she will die 1

This is gosjwl truth she is developing consumption of the bowels I

Lydia B. PJjikJiani's Vegetable Compound is the greatest regulator known
to medicine. ' ' Make haste to use it on the first appearance of the telMalo
symptoms ; it. will restore all the female organs to their normal condition.
Miss Marie Johnson's letter to Mrs Pinhham , which follows , should inter-
est

¬

all mothers ind young ladles. She says :

"My health became so poor that I had to Icavo-
Bchool. . I was tired all tie time , and had dreadful pains
in my side and back. I would have the headache
bo badly that everything would appear black be.
fore my eyes , and I could not go on with :ny-

studies. . I was also troubled with irregularity of-

menses. . I was very weak , and lost eo much flesh
that my friends became alarmed. My mother , who |

is a firm belluver in your remedies from experi-
enec

-

, thought perhaps they might benefit me ,

nml wrote you for advice. I followed the advice
you gave , und used Lydia E , Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Liver Pills as you directed , and um
now as well as I over was , I have gained flesh
nnd have a good color I um completely cured of irregularity. Words cannot
express my gratitude , nnd I cannot thank you enough for your kind udvicc and
mediclue.'f Xltsa lUiujj F. JOUSSON , Centralia , Pa.

TUI'.Y cox TIIUMSII.VKS.-

Meinlicrn

.

of Pl > mouth 1'nnnrruatloiint-
Cluireh Have n Celetiritllon.

The CongrcKAtlniinllMs of Kountzo Place
Ust evening celebrated the completion of

extensive work of repair and renovation to

the Interior of the Plymouth Congregational
church that has been In ( irogrcvs for tome
tltnet rflst. The services were held In the
auditorium , which appears brighter and more

cheerful than ever. The walls and the ceil-

ings
¬

have been lightened In color , over the
pulpit appears a biblical painting , the floors
arc newly carpeted and the wood work re-
painted.-

Rev.
.

. Howard S. MacAycal. the pastor , pre-

sided
¬

over the service. The prlncltal ad-

dress
¬

of the evening wrn by Dr. Lord , one
of the members of the church who did much
toward the Improvements. Ho ppokc of the
significance of rededlcatlon of the church
and aiuocg other things said :"Evcnts that
have recently transpired have proved that
when we established this church we bulldcd
better than wo knew. The movement of the
cltj's population Is toward the north. This
Is the place that will certainly expand. In-

n few years we shall surely have a dense
population about here. "

Rev. Willie Denncy of Ashland , an officer
of the State Missionary society of the Con-

gregational
¬

church , spoku briefly on the
great work that had been done In the past
two years by the Plymouth church. Ho con-

gratulated
¬

the members on their beautified
home. He recalled the time two years ago
when the future of the church seemed dark ,

hut he was glad everything seemed brighter
now.

There was vocal and Instrumental music
to pleasantly Intersperse tbe addresses and
later the members of the church and con-

gregation
¬

met In the lecture room and par-

took

¬

of refreshments , lloth the auditorium
nnd the lecture room of the church were
liberally decorated with flowers and potted
plants and .presented an attractive appear ¬

ance.

I'OI.IOKMHX 11151'HHT KOIl DUTY.

lint Few of the Melt Are ANxlKiiei-
lto Pluees.-

A

.

number of the policemen who were re-

Instated

-

by the order Issued from Judge
Scott's court reported for duty at the police

station yesterday. The writ of mandamus
upon the Hoard of Fire and Police Commis-

sioners

¬

specified that the eleven men who

were discharged should be placed on duty by
3 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Clerk
Wclshans of the board Immediately sent out
notices to the men to this effect , but these
payers were not received by thorn until yes ¬

terday. Following out the directions of the
order , Sergeant F. D. Mitchell , Patrol Con-

ductor
¬

Kirk , Special Officer Slnco. Mounted
Officer Wilbur and sevo nl others of the
patrolmen reported at headquarters yostc"-
day.

-

. They hung around the station for sev-

eral
¬

hours , but wore not assigned to duty.
Captain Mostyn stated that he had re-

ceived
¬

no notice from Chief Gallagher to

detail the men and that until he did he should
take no action In the matter. Chief Gal-

lagher
¬

dining the morning received no of-

ficial

¬

notice from the board ordering him to
assign the men , no ho took no action pending
the receipt of the necessary papers.-

Of
.

the men who have neon reinstated by
Judge Scott's order , Mitchell and Chamber-
lain

¬

luvo been awarded the positions of
sergeants ; R. A. Wilbur , mounted man , and
W. II. Snoop , special duty In connection
with the inspection of the ruwnshcr * .

.As Slgwart is away on official business
Sheep tank possession of h'n desk In ( be-

chief's office yesterday and started In .to
make his lounds ofthe pawnshops. What
disposal will be made of Siguart Is not
known.

On Trail of a Horsethlef.
Sheriff John Wll on arrived In the city

yesterday on the trail of a Missouri liorce-
tlilef.

-

. The latter had hired n team of
black ponies from Liveryman Mossof For-
est

¬

Citv , Mo. , on last Monday , saying he
wished to examine a bunch of sheep In
the countrv. On his failure to return tne
next morning the sheriff started In jnir-
ult

-
with a good horse , and reached a

point live miles south of Council IJlufts u

few hours behind the thief. The trail had
been cleverly doubled , and Wilson was ob-

liged
¬

to make several all-nlpht rides to
regain the scent. He hasi no clew , now ex-

cept
¬

that the ponies will probably be of-

fered
¬

at the horse sale nt South Omaha
today.

TRY GRSIN-0 ! TftY GRAiN-0
Ask your Rrocer today to show you n

package of GHAIN-O , the new food drink
thnt takes 'ho place of coffee. The child-
ren

¬

mc.y drink It without i".jyy ns well UH

the adult. All who try it , llkp It. GKAIN-0
has that rich seal 'orown of Mocha or Java ,

but it is imde from pure Rrnins , and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress > the price ot coffee. 13c und 25o

per package. Sold hy a'l' grocer ?

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggloto.

Potent I Powerful ! I Positive ! ! !

M'liy nausento , Irrltnta nnd upn't the etomacb , and
drrnucothubuHols by limdinir up the ejtti'm with nit
torts of dlMuri'diililo and iiTlvii inrlliTtiml ln-

trriuil
-

medicines > oii liuvi ; no poll'iit ,
Iintvcrrul niul punitive ! an oxturiiul rem-
edy

¬

au

Porous
Plasters

nhlch Rccnniiiliuli na much nnd in ore lh n the former
without produrinc rny of lluir b.ul olTuctn. Ttiey nnt
compuKfMlnf ineillLinulconcentrntiDUBtliat uni rr lull
fo promptly rrllrtit M'iiitlrn , Nriirnlulii ,
.llimrnliir Ifhi'iliniillMil , liiinu niul llir! t-

Dlxfunrn , AllrrlliiiiHof the .lolntfl , Kl'Innja.cLo.-
Iu

.
iBtupuna UiN: > ON. lU'tUBObubstlluto-

u.I'lln.yi
.

cent
.Hcaburyi

.
JohnBon , M'i'B Cliomlstn , NcwYoili ,

O. K, . GIX.BEB.T CO. ,
Siirt'i'NMorM lit tJllliri't HIMIN. , Oiuulia ,

* "-

I-H of
Fur Garment ! , Itu rsi Etc.l-

Uvnj
.

," ( , Council lllulTH , I-

n.Dr.

.

. CARL ENGEL
OFKICIO , nan i STIIKKT ,

In I'luincr liulldltiK.
. . , . .Tcli'I'li'ini'o , r .

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDRE-

N.DE

.

, . L , E. ROE ,
*"*--J3ENTISTIl-

ixini tl'-- , Mc-rrliiiu llloiU.-
Klcvator

.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

*XN4ASxxSNsvsXhssxvwsvrfcsvrxx-
sUVii.IINOS. . KIIUIT 1'AHM AMJ UAKUUN-

londa for sale or real Lny & lie-to. Xi 1'earl-
street. .

"SOUn. nol

CRAZY NERVES
Are
Made
Sane

By
Dr-
.Charcot's

.

"Qattratii ," H oi lcl ,
Sleepltiintii , DlttlnMi.-
Dyip

.
pilnd othtr iVlli-

orlfinitlnc ftem func-
tional

¬

ainiiii cf th-

netrti , Ind irnjy rclltr-
In thli wonderful tirt-
Kipticn.

-
. WRITE ron

moors or CORES i
rrlco , COc. toil * 1-

pieV c . Acci i noth-
ing

¬

thtt doeinoicftrrf Dr-
.Oharcot't

.
ntn on tb *

p ek jt-

.Eurcku

.Drneclili , er
Chemical and Manufacturing Co,

La Crosse , W-

ti.Searles

.

& Searles.
.SPKCIALISTS IN

WEAK MENS-

KXUAI.M'
All
K DNordcrt ot Men ,

1 rcntmuiit hy Alnll ,

Consultation l'rce-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life ami the jiol'on thoroughly elcanioit
from the yMlem-

SnoniiBtorrhea. . Semln.il Wrakne'Hi. Ix at Man-

hooil.

-

. Nltrlil KmlHRloiiH Decsivril Rlciiltlivt. Ko-

male WeakneHs ami all ilellcnto UlBonlors nocu-

llnr
-

to either BOX ii'mlllvoly oun-il. Plf.KS
and lir.CTAl , I'l.OKUH. HYDKOGKI.H

AND VAUICO P onnaneWlv niul aucconafully
Method new an il unfnlllni ; .

by in w method without pain or cutting. Call on-

or lulilrubH with Btanil'-

DHS. .
SEARLES 8 HU-

H.1W

.
J

Purely cgclnli1e. mild , ami Tillable Cuua *
pt-rfect , couiplplc alitoitulon , mV

healthy regul.it Ity l'or Hit cure of nil disorders
uf the Stnmnc. i. l.lxcr , Howdy , Kltlneyt *

Nervous Ulceatci ) ,

MIS-S Hi1! AIMMTITM ,

sine UKn.tiiu ,

III 1,1(1 lS) > KS ! .

Toui'in IIVIH ,
OYSl'ISI'SIAO-

liFcrve the fnllmvlns intcnn| remltlng from
lllfpiues of the DISPFtlve Oicnns : CoiiMlp.itl. n ,

liivuml iillei , fu'.lnefs of lilmM In the Ill-nil a
Ity

1-
( if tlic Momach. immen. lu-aitburn , dli-KUyt cf

food , fullnesB if welKit In tie stomach M up-

crurtntlont. . Fluking rr llutterlni ; of tin- lic.ut-
clioklnK "r MilTiK.'itlnR sensations when In a Miiir
posture , dlmneFS ofIslon. . dots or weln it , f.tro
the t-lKht , fever nnd dull piiln In thu liencl clul-

elency
-

of neifplrntlon , jellowncfs of tn| i.m nnd-
I'je? , pain In the slile , eliert nr limbs anil suiMen
Hushes of heat , limning In the ic! h-

.A
.

few doses of HA1 WAY'S 1IJI.B xvlll free tli-

Ftem) of nil the nlioio nniii"il dlsonlow.-
Price.

.

. 33 cents per box. Soldi Ijy all ilrilKKlfts-
.or

.
sent tty mall

Semi to 1)11 ,t CO. . Lock Dox SC3.
New York , for liook of ad-

Ure.WEAK

.

MAN
CUR YOURSELF

Dr. Ornily'a wonderful lrl h-

liuiK'imur , thu Kie.ut.s-
trcinily

-
fur Lu> l Miinliouil ,

oveiroiiH'g prcmaturenrgt
und tttps nil unnnturnl-
ihnlns urnl losses. All Mimll ,

wnik oiKjns enlarged und
tttuiK.licni'd. Suffeiers , by
remitting } 1 n sealed pack-
I KU containing CO plllH , caiu-
fully eoinpunniled , will lie
rent b > mall from our labor-
atory

¬

or ue will finnlsh plx
pacltiigeB for 5. with a.

( Mil Dr. firmly UIIAKANTKC to cure or-
KIICCPFS for 5T jears money refunded. AH letlem2-

utlCM > cuieil. conllilentliil , anil goods %ent
with lull InstiiiFttciiB fiei- from borvatlon.

Address , CY1BTAI > MI3I ) . CO. . Uiwell , Mu-

ss.ME

.

A MAN
AJAX TAUUITSI'OSTTIVIJLY CUJlfi-

1- , K>n msXrrafcen l-'iiillna: Mem.
_ . or > . Itni otci't ) SIt'C | l > MHt ti , 'lc , muted

) ) > Alii e uud olhur Jici wbtti iiml India *

14X ciclloiif ; anJ.UKI ;
*rT n-ntoio l.ort ViliiHt )' In oM ur jouiiif , und

lit i I'tnn forftti'lr hu lnrmHor niKrrln e ,

. I'rntcnt lntiinll > end ( onttumtJllon If
taken in time , 'lliuir iiftthotTii iinmofit.ila lintfrora *

tnont ntitl t'lTortti u CUTLI a 1 otliura lali. In-

ilHttiroii liaviiu tin it'iiulrintjnx Tablotu. Tht r-

hnrn cuiotl IlinntiniHlfi iin l wilt cur 0ti. UH c(7( a
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